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DO ANTICOAGULANTS;OLYTICS,OR ANTIPMTELET 
AGENTS REDUCE THE INCIDENCE OF LEFT VENTRICULAR 
~O~USAFfERANTERIORMY~IALINFARCi’ION? 
, Elliot S Bamathan, University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, PA 
A number of small studies examining whether anticoagulants (AC), 
thromboQtic agents (T), or antiplateler agents (AP) administered early 
after an acute anterior myocardial infarction (MI) reduce the risk of 
echocardiography demonstrated left ventricular thrombus (LVT) 
have pmcnted conflicting conclusions. We pcSomcd a meta-analysis 
using the Manrel-Haenszel odds ratio estimator (ORMH) and the 
Robin,Greenland, and Bnslow estimate of vaxiance as the method of 
pooling. ye perf&aed a multiple regression analysis with the reported 
odds rape. of each study as the dependent variable and the 
charactenshcs of txial design (size, prospective, randomization, timing 
of echo, number of echoes, timing of inrtiation of therapy, duration of 
follow-up) as independent variables and did not dettt an) bias in trial 
design. 
U :: conclude that the available data supports a role far anticoagulanti 
early after acute anterior MI in educing the risk of LVT but that 
benefit of Ihrombolytics and antiplatelet agents is 
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Inferior vena caval balloon occlusion (IVCBO) is 
frequently used to induce the load changes necessary for 
generation of end-systolic contractility indices. It is 
assumed that the brevity of inflation obviates 
neurohumorally mediated vascular responses which may 
potentially confound evaluati, 9f myocardial mechanics. 
The denervated heart provides a unique model for 
assessment of peripheral vascular responses evoked by 
IVCBO independently of afferent cardiac stimuli. 7 
cardiac transplant patients were studied using Millar 
micro-tip catheters and thermodilution-calibrated 
electromagnetic flow probes. Aortic pressure (P), stroke 
volume (SV) and total vascular resistance (TVR) were 
determined during IVCBO for each cardiac cycle from the 
onset of inflation to deflation. LV end-systolic wall 
stress (ESS) was calculated from simultaneously recorded 
aortic pressure and PD-targeted M-mode echo tracings. 
Baseline values were compared with values obtained (i) 
when SV had decreased by 20 cc and (ii) a 
*p 50.02 vs baseline SW Aortic P 







During IVCBO, TVR increased despite a reduction in ESS. 
Even in the absence of intact afferent cardiac nerves, 
IVCBO causes potentially confounding peripheral vascular 
responses, presumably dde to neurohumoral mechanisms. To 
avoid these responses, evaluation of LV mechanics should 
be confined to that period of inflation during which SV 
is within 20 cc of the baseline value. 
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Lack of suitable techniques has do far prev%M definitive study on CO 
response lo baroreflex (BR) actlta1ion. ??le om sf this otudy was to 
evaluate: 1)the stroke volume r?eponse to BR activation on a beat- 
by- beat basis using aortic Doppler; 2)lhe effect of pacing and of 
cholinergic blockade with atrupine on the cardiac reflex response. 
BR activation was obtained by phenylephrlne injections (Phe) in 13 
volunteers and 5 Pts. wilh dual chamber pacemaker, (age 45*13 
yrs) and by neck suction (-G mmHg for 6 s.) in the 5 pacemaker 
Pls. Stroke Distance (SD) v., :.: !JSed as index Of Stroke VOlUme. Aiter 
Phe as the BP rose, HR and IjD fell simultaneous&+. ‘The reduction in 
SD is unlikely to result from the rise lr! LV afterloaz, since subjects 
with high BR sensitivity showed the greatest fall in SD in presence of 
small increases in BP. The ~@Y?s of RR intervaVSBP and both 
SDlSBP (r=0.92, pcD.001) acrr? COISBP (r-0.69,pcO.OOl) 
regl.zssion lines correlated close!y. After atrcpine (10 subjects, RR 
inlerval=625f106 ms) Phe produced vlrlually no SD change, despite 
a rise in BP and the lack of reflex bradycardia. Both the slopes of SD/ 
SBP (0.15f0.11 to 0.04Bi 0.035 cm/mmHg, pmO.01) and CO/SBP 
(19.4k12.76 to 4.71k3.51 cm/minlmmHg, p~O.003) regression 
lines decreased significantly. Pacing (RR inlerval=680&:83 ms) 
increased, although not significantly, the slope of SDlSBP 
relationship (0.098&0.05 to 0.23M.25 cm/mmHg). Neck suction 
was applied during two different pacemaker settings: I) at low back- 
up rate, II) at a pacing rate just above the sinus rate, and also III) 
after cholinergic blockade. CO fell significantly with neck suction 
during I (1275 + 122 to 112Bf126 cmlmin, ~~0.002) and II 
(1366~106 to 1229k 79 cm/mfn, p=O.OOl) but not a1 Ill 
(1310+165 to 1313f 163 cm/min). During pacing (II) the fall in 
CO was entirely due to the SD response (17.62ti.62 to 16.06ti.33 
cm, p=O.O07). Conclusion: early CO response to ABR activation 
plays an important role in BP control. SD and HR reflex changes are 
simullaneous, and both appear to be mediated by the vagus. 
